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A STUDY OF SOME OPAQUE LEADLESS
GLAZES MATURING AT CONE 1
Introduction
At the first meeting of the American Ceramics Society^",
the subject of leadless glazes was brought up for discussion.
This discussion was brought on as a result of the passage of the
English law forbidding the use of lead oxide as a glaze material
unless very specific precautions were taken in its use, which
considerably increased the cost of manufacture.
The sanitary conditions existing in American factories
are superior to those found in the English plants but the potential
danger is present and manufacturers realize that anti-lead agi-
tation may be started. They have therefore felt that the subject
of leadless glazes should be investigated in order that a more
definite knowledge of the subject might be obtained.
The work of Montgomery on leadless borosilicate glazes
maturing at about 1100°C. is the most recent work along this
line. His object, however, was to secure a transparent glaze
suitable for a white-ware body.
The object of this thesis is the development of a lead-
less opaque glaze, maturing at cone 1. The uses to which such
a glaze could be put are as follows: let, as an enamel for bricks,
Transactions A. C. S. Vol. I, p. 101.
Technologic paper, No, 31, U. S. Bureau of Standards.
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making possible the use of many clays for enamelled brick which
will not stand cone 3 or higher, the customary burning tempera-
ture of the product, but can be burned satisfactorily at cone
1 if a suitable glaze or enamel can be secured; 2nd, as a glaze
for stoneware cooking vessels, a line of ware in which there is
an excellent opportunity for development; 3rd, as a terra-cotta
glaze.
In outlining the work several groups of glazes were pre-
pared in which certain variations of composition were made. The
best glaze in the first group was used as the base for the suc-
ceeding group. The variation of composition was as follows:
Group I. Constant RO, .1 to .25 E3O3, .32 to .5 A12 3 , 2.5
to 4.Si02 .
Group II. Constant B2 3 , A12 3 , and Si02 , .1? to .3 Na2Q
.08 to .15 K2p .3 to .5 CaO, .1 to .25 ZnO, .0 to .15%0.
Group III. Constant A12 3 at .26, B2 3 at .144, Si02 at 3.15,
Sn02 .0 to 0.1, SrO .0 to .1, CaO .38 to .48. Remain-
der of R0 constant.
Group IV. Constant A12 3 at ,36, B2 3 at .144, Si02 at 3.3,
Sn02 .0 to 0.1, SrO .0 to .1, CaO .38 to .48. Remain-
der of R0 constant.
Group V. Constant A12 3 at .36, B2 3 at .16, Si02at 3.15,
to 0.1, SrO -0 to Ca0 • :58 to • 48 » Remain-
der of R0 constant.
Group VI. Constant A12 3 at .26, B2 3 at .18, Si02 at 3>3 ^
Sn02 .0 to .1, SrO .0 to .1, CaO .38 to .48. Remain-
der of R0 constant.
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Group VII. Constant RO, .34 to .3 A1 2 3 , .13 to .3 E3O3,
3.75 to 3.25 Si0 o .
Materials Used .
Glaze Materials:
Feldspar "Brandywine Summit" potash feldspar.
Assumed formula K3O • AI2O3 • 6 SiC>3.
Clay 1. North Carolina Kaolin.
3. Florida Kaolin.
Assumed formula A12 3 • 2 Si02 • 3 H20.
Flint Ohio 8-hour grind.
Whiting and zinc oxide the usual commercial materials.
Borax commercial material.
Assumed formula Na2 • 3 B3O3 • 10 H3O.
Boracic acid.
Assumed formula B3O3 . 3 H3O.
Soda ash commercial material.
Assumed analysis 40$ Na30.
Magnesium carbonate--' -flaky.
Dolomite-- Woodville, Ohio.
Assumed analysis 43. 93$ Mg CO3, 56. 79$ CaC03 .
Tin oxide the commercial material.
Strontium oxide CP. strontium oxide.
Method of Preparing Glazes
The field covering the variations was determined and a
rectangular diagram laid out so that the four corners represented
the four extremes of the field. The batch weights of these four
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corner glazes determined the proportions by which they were
blended to form the intermediate glazes. The parts of the four
corner glazes which were required to form a given intermediate
glaze depended upon the relative distance of the corner to the
glaze, the parts being inversely proportional to the distance.
For example, glaze D - 3 of Group I requires 20/49 of corner A - 1,
15/49 of corner H - 1, 8/49 of corner A - 8, and 6/49 of corner
H - 8. Multiplying each of these fractions by the batch weight
of the respective corner glaze gives the amount of that corner
glaze required for a batch weight of the desired glaze D - 3. The
four amounts added give the batch weight of the glaze. This may
be reduced to an 80 or a 100 gram batch as desired. If the
blending is to be on a wet basis then the weight of dry glaze
Per gram of slip must be determined. The factor secured by di-
viding the wet weight by the dry weight is known as the moisture
factor of the glaze. The required dry weight of the glaze is mul-
tiplied by this moisture factor to determine the required weight
of slip.
As these glazes contain soluble materials, it was neces-
sary to introduce them in the form of a frit. The materials for
the frits were weighed dry and melted in a Battersea crucible
in a gas-fired pot furnace. The melted frit was quenched in
water and ground dry to such a fineness as to pass a 100 mesh
screen.
The materials for the glaze were then weighed dry and
ground wet in a porcelain ball mill for two hours to such a degree
of fineness that they passed a 130 mesh screen. The glaze was
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then allowed to stand until the excess of water could be decanted
off. The glazes were made up to a consi stency of 1400 as indi-
cated by a hydrometer, and the moisture factors were accurately
determined. The blending was then carried out as described on
page four.
In the addition of several materials, there were certain
features which it might be well to mention at this point. The
MgO was supplied in the first group as the flaky magnesium car-
bonate; but in the later groups it was added as dolomite, which
being of greater density, gave less shrinkage during burning and
less tendency to crawl. The tendency of zinc oxide to cause
crawling was found to be considerably reduced if it was calcined
before being added to the glaze. Strontium oxide was at first
added in the raw batch of the glaze; but it was found to hydrolyze
in water with a considerable volume increase. This caused small
cracks in the glaze coating in the early part of the burn due to
dehydration and shrinkage, and these cracks were imperfectly
healed in the later stages of burning. The strontium hydrate is
slightly soluble in water. Strontium if added as the carbonate
could doubtless be added directly to the glaze, but if it is added
as the oxide, it must be incorporated in the frit. In the frit
it has properties similar to those of lime.
Trial Pieces.
The test-pieces were made from stoneware clay from The
Western Stoneware Company of Monmouth, Illinois, which burns
tc a porous light buff body at cone 1. This clay was ground and
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pugged in a wet-pan to a stiff-mud consistency and run through
a email auger machine forming a column 4 l/2 inches wide by
5/8 inches thick. From this trial pieces 2 inches wide and 2 l/4
inches long were cut which were dried in the open room.
Application of Glaze .
All glazes were applied by spraying on dry trial pieces,
two being prepared for each glaze. After the first group the
glaze was applied a little thicker than is ordinarily applied
to stoneware in order that any tendency to craze might be magni-
fied. The pieces were allowed to stand over night before being
placed in the kiln.
The glazes were also applied to plastic trial pieces;
but due to the lack of plastic clay content in the glaze, the
shrinkage was less than that of the stoneware clay and flaking
resulted. The fitting of the glaze to the plastic body oould
be accomplished by the increase of the plastic clay content of the
glaze and by the addition of organic colloids. Kirkpatrick and
Arnold1 found that the addition of one-half of one per cent of
gum tragaoanth or starch to a slip gave the required shrinkage
and adhesion. Only the application of the glazes to the bone
dry body was attempted in this investigation.
Burning .
The trials were set on the flat in saggers and burned
in the down-draft, open-fire, oil-burning kiln of the laboratory
1Thesis of Kirkpatrick and Arnold, 1914, Univ. of 111. Library.
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of the Ceramic Engineering Department. Seger Conee were placed
in the saggers in different parts of the kiln in order that the
results might be interpreted with knowledge of the exact heat
treatment to which the glazes had been subjected. The burns
for Groups I and VII were made in 24 hours, but the remaining
groups were burned in 30 hours at such a rate of heat increase,
that cone 1 was down at 1090°C. according to the burning curves
shown in Figs. 1 and 2. Watersmoking was accomplished in four
hours from 225°C. to 2?5°C, and oxidation in four hours from
700°C. to 770°C.
Group I.
The first group was selected with a constant RO of
.35 Na2 + E3O)
.15 ZnO ) as this seemed from all the work which had been
.1 MgO ) done to lie safely within the field of good
.4 CaO )
glazes of the desired type. From the work of Stull and Radcliffe
on the function of B2O3 in the glaze, and from the knowledge of
type formulas of opaque glazes, the limits of variation of the
other oxides were considered to be as follows: Si02 2.5 to 4,
AI2O3 .22 to
.5, B3O3 .1 to .25. It was decided to vary these
constituents by increasing all three simultaneously; believing
that this would give a wider range for the good glazes to appear
in than would be the case in a cross-variation. The ratio of
Na^O to K2 was fixed at 2 to 1. The propriety of this selection
should be verified by experimental work.
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Thia group included 64
from which the remainder were blended were as follows:
A - 1 .35 NasO K20)
.15 ZnO
.1 MgO }
.22 A12 3 )
2.5 Si02
.1 B2 3 )
.4 CaO )
A - 8 .35 Na2 + K20)
.15 ZnO
.10 MgO }
.27 A12 3 )
3 Si02
.15 B2 3 )
.4 CaO )
K - 1 .35 Na2 + K20)
.15 ZnO
.1 MgO
)
)
.32 A12 3 )
3.5 Si02
.20 Bs03 )
.4 CaO )
H - 8 .35 Na2 + K20)
.15 ZnO
.1 MgO
)
)
.5 A12 3 )
4. SiOp
.25 B2 3 )
.4 CaO )
Batch Weight
8
Feld-
Borax Spar K2C03
of Frits — Group I.
Whiting Magneeite N.C.K. Flint OUUa noil
Frit A-I 45.5 38.4 33.3 35.7 8.0 12.9 69.6 la . b
Frit A-8 59.6 55.6 20.7 47.0 10.4 14.5 50.9
Combining weight of Frit A-l = 196.7
A-8 = 195.8

Group I
ISZnO
.10 MgO
40 CqO
RO .3LA1& ZSSiOt
20 B^Oj
.22 to .5 AlaOj
./e> to.2i"B2 Qj
2.5 to 4 5iOa
/
G
F
y Foir Opac it/ Crawled
EG—
e
DO— —63
c
B
A
R0
./OBA Z55^
6 O Q
CL Ot ,8
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Patch Weights of Corner Glazes — Group I.
Frit Frit Feld- w - _ _ n nn_ ...... . Calcined Bitch
A-l A - 8 Spar 7n0 MSC(* Whiting Flint clay ^lght
A-l 82.6 66.7 12.9 13.1 5.0 25. 58.8 263.1
A-8 94. 86.1 10.3 32.1 3.4 17.5 74.4 297.7
H-l 125.3 90.2 20.6 12.1 1.7 10.0102.0 11.1 333.0
H-8 156.613.9 25.8 12.1 2.5114.0 55.5 380.4
Results of Group I.
The results of the group showed that the limits taken
were well outside the field of good glazes as at the lowest limit
poor opacity and crazing occurred, and at the highest limit trans-
parency with a tendency to crawl resulted. The area of good
glazes stretched diagonally across the diagram from corner A-8
to glaze D-l. These glazes have an oxygen ratio of 2.65 and,
according to the work of Stull and Radcliffe^ on the function of
boric acid in the glaze, would lie in the opaque field due to
undissolved matter.
Glazes D-l and H-7, which were the best of the group are
of practically the same composition. This formula was therefore
selected as the base glaze of the second group.
Conclusions for Group I,
Increasing SiOg, BgO^, and Al^Oj lessens the tendency
to craze. It further produces opacity up to a certain limit be-
yond which transparent glazes result due to the solution of the
undissolved material.
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Croup II .
Taking ae the base glaze of thia group the beet formula
developed in group I,
.35 Na20 + K-0)
.15 ZnO ) .26 A12 3 ) _ Q _ e<A
.1 MgO ) .144 B2 3 )
2 ' 93 Si02
.4 CaO )
The A12 3 , B2O3, and Si02 were kept constant and the RO oxides
varied as shown on the diagram; .35 to .45 Na2 + K20, .3 to .5
CaO, .1 to .25 ZnO, .0 to .15 MgO. These limits were considered
as covering the practical range for the desired type of glaze. The
variations were made by replacing zinc oxide by magnesium oxide
horizontally, and the alkalies by lime in a vertical direction in
the diagram.
The four comer glazes were:
A - 1 High alkali and magnesium, low zinc oxide and lime
.45 NagO + K20)
! 1 ZnO ) !l44
A
Bp0l| 2 ' 93 Si03
.15 MgO )
A - 8 High alkali and zinc oxide, low magnesium oxide
and lime.
.45 Na2 + K20)
• 3 Ca°
I
' 26 A12°3) 2 93 qin
.25 ZnO .144 B^OZ) * S 03
. MgO )
H - 1 High magnesium oxide and lime, low alkali and
zinc oxide.
.25 NaoO + K20)
.5 CaO ) .26 A12 3 ) ? q , Q
.10 ZnO .144 BpO?) 3 * 93 Si0
.15 MgO )
H - 8 High lime and zinc oxide, low alkali and magnesium
oxide.
.25 NaoO + K20)
.25 ZnO ) .144 E2O3) 2 - 93 si02
. MgO )
2
4
Fig. 4
Group II
.17 to .30 NqzO)
.06 to .15 KL -ZGAkOj 2.93 SiO-
.30 to .50 CaO V .M+BiOj
.10 to .25 Z n
.00 to ./3~ M^oy
H-l
.08 K2
.SOCqO _
/OZnO H(£N
A-1 o
.30Na£O P
J5K2
.30CaO
./OZnO A
JSM9 ^
H-e
.\1Nq
z
.OS K2
.50 CaO
,Z5ZnO
.OO/V^O
A-
6
.30Na2
.15 KzO
.30 CaO
.25"ZnO
.OO/V^O

Batch Weights of Frite in Group 17.
N.C. Zinc Ebradc
Borax Soda Ash K3 C0 3 Whiting KgCOs Kaolin Flint Oxide Acic
Frit A-l 93.2 5.7 9.4 35.4 14.3 21.9 91.8
Frit A-8 93.3 5.7 9.4 35.4 21.9 91.8 13.8
Frit H-l 56.9 52.4 14.7 22.7 94.5 12.8
Frit H-8 56.9 52.7 22.7 94.5 14.2 32.8
Frit A-l Frit A-8 Frit K-l Frit H-8
Combining Weight 186.8 193.7 186.6 193.9
Batch Weights of Corner Glazes in Group II.
Cal-
Feld- Whit- cined Magne-
Frit Spar ing ZnO N.C.K. Clay Flint sitic
A-l A-8 H-l H-8
A-l 110.2 61,2 15.0 6.1 25.8 64.2 4.2
A-8 114.2 61.2 15.0 12.1 25.8 64.3
H-l 106.3 44.5 20.0 8.1 25.8 6.7 71.4 4.2
H-8 110.5 44.5 20.0 12.2 25.8 6.7 71.4
The group consisted of 64 glazes which were burned to
cone 1 in 30 hours.
Results of Group IL. .
Very definite results as to the effect of the variation
of the PO constituents were shown. As zinc oxide was replaced
by magnesium oxide, matteness due to immaturity increased. About
.06 equivalent of magnesium oxide was the maximum for maturity
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at cone 1. As lime was replaced by the alkalies, gloeo increased
and also the tendency to craze. The maximum content of alkalies
which can be used without crazing seems to be about 0.4 equivalent.
Crazing is caused by the glaze having a greater coeffi-
cient of expansion than the body. The various oxides have dif-
ferent coefficients of expansion. Experiments on glass in regard
to expansion by Winkelmann and Schott gave the following results.
Cubical coefficient of expansion per °C. in mm. x 10 .
Na2 10. ZnO 1.8
K2 8.5 Si02 0.8
CaO 5. MgO 0.1
A12 3 5. B2 3 0.1
A relative factor for the glaze may be obtained by mul-
tiplying the equivalent of the oxide in the glaze by the cubical
coefficient of expansion and taking the sum of all the oxides.
Applying this rule to group II glazes, we find that as we replace
alkalies by lime in the direction from A to H the relative fac-
tor decreases. Glaze A - 8 has a factor 9.88, while glaze H - 8
has a factor 8.99. We would expect therefore a reduction of craz-
ing towards series H as was brought out in the investigation.
This entire group showed excellent whiteness and opacity.
The best glaze, G - 7, with the formula,
-
.37 Na2 + K20)
.48 CaO ) .36 A12 3 )
3.93 Si02
.33 ZnO ) .144 B2 3 )
.03 MgO )
was used as the base for groups III, IV, V and VI.
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Groupa III
,
IV, V and VI.
In these groups the effects of the addition of stron-
tium oxide and tin oxide up to 0.1 equivalent of each was studied.
In order to secure positive results, it was thought best to make
four groups, in each of which there would be no variation except
of these oxides; but by a comparison of the different groups, the
effect of increasing the Si02 and the B3O3 could be brought out.
The object of increasing the SiOg and B2O3 was to remove from the
glazes any tendency toward crazing. It was thought that this
might be possible without reducing opacity through the addition of
the small amount of tin oxide as ancpacifier.
Group III (Increasing Si02 to 3.15)
Corner A - 1 low tin oxide - low strontium oxide.
.18 Na2
.09 K2
.02 MgO
.33 ZnO
.48 CaO
.0 SrO
Corner A - 4 low
.18 Na2
.09 K2O
.03 MgO
.23 ZnO
.38 CaO
.1 SrO
.36 AlpOO6 3 3.15 Si02
.144 E2 3 ) -0 Sn02
tin oxide - high strontium oxide.
.26 A12 3 )d 6 3.15 Si02
.144 B2 3 ) .0 S11O2
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Corner D - 1 low strontium - high tin oxide.
.18 Na2
.09 K2
.02 MgO
.23 ZnC
.48 CaO
.0 SrO
Corner D - 4 high
.18 Na2
.09 K2
.02 MgO
.23 7n0
.38 CaO
.1 SrO
Batch Weight of Frit III A Frit III
Borax 59.2 71.4
Whiting 51.8 62.5
Strontium Cxide 17.9
N. C. Kaolin 22.2 26.8
Boracic Acid 11.5 14.0
Flint 92.9 112.3
Equivalent weight of Frit III 214.0
n it n n IIIa 194.9
.26 AloO-x)2 3 ' 3.15 Si02
.144 B 2 3 ) -
1 Sn02
strontium - high tin oxide.
.144 B3 3 ) - 1 Sn °3

Fig. 5
Group HI
.13 HazO
02-MgO ( ./44B20, .OCto.lO SnO,
.38 to .48 CaO I
,00 to. 10 SrO J
.+8 CaO
.00 SrO
.10 SnO,
48 CaO
.00 SrO
• OOSnQp
c
B
A
/
/ Brilliancy
/
' / Slight Crawl/no,
/ / /
/
2 4
.36 CaO
JO SrO
.10 SnOz
.38 CaO
JOSrO
.00 SnOz
1
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Batch Weights of Glazes Group III.
Frit Frit Feld- N.C. Cal- Tin
III Ilia spar Dolomite Whiting- Kaolin ZnO cined Flint Ocide
Clay
A-l 103.8 50.1 3.8 15.9 35.8 18.6 4.4 83.3
A-4 113.3 50.1 3.8
D-l 103.8 50.1 3.8
D-4 113.3 50.1 3.8
5.9 25.8 18.6 4.4 82.3
15.9 25.8 18.6 4.4 82.2 15.1
5.9 35.8 18.6 4.4 83.2 15.1
Total Batch Weights of Glazes.
A-l - 303.6. A-4 - 304.0 D-l - 318.7. D-4 - 319.1.
The 16 glazes in this group were burned to cone 1 in
30 hours.
Results of Group III.
The introduction of strontium oxide increased whiteness
and brilliancy, and apparently lessened a tendency to crawl which
appeared in groups III to VI inclusive. The introduction of tin
oxide slightly increased the opacity and whiteness. The increase
of SiOg to 3.15 did not produce any perceptible immaturity to
this group.
Group IV (Increasing Si02 to 3.3)
Glaze E - 1 low strontium oxide - low tin oxide.
.18 Na2
.09 K2
.23 ZnO
.02 MgO
.48 CaO
.0 SrO
.26 Al?0«z)6 6 3.3 Si02
.144 B2 3 ) .0 Sn02
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Glaze E - 4 high strontium oxide - low tin oxide.
.18 Na20)
.09 K2 )
.33 ZnO ) .36 A12 3 ) ^
.02 MgO ) .144 B3 3 ) .0 ?n02
. 38 CaO )
.1 SrO )
Glaze H - 1 low strontium oxide - high tin oxide.
.18 Na20)
.09 K2O )
.23 ZnO ) .26 A12 3 ) 3.3 Si02
.02 MgO ) .144 B2 3 ) .1 Sn02
.48 CaO )
.0 SrO )
Glaze H - 4 high strontium oxide - high tin oxide.
.18 Na20)
.09 K2 )
.23 ZnO ) .26 A12 3 ) ^ ^
.02 MgO ) .144 B2 3 ) -
1 Sn02
.38 CaO )
.1 SrO )
The batch weights of Group IV are similar to Group III
with the addition of enough Flint to give the required amount of
Si02 .
The 16 glazes of this group were burned to cone 1 in
30 hours.

Fig.
6
Group rz
.13 Na z O ">
m%Coo\ '^ B^ -OOto./OSnQ,
.OOXo.lO SrOJ
46 CaO
.OOSrO
.10 SnOz
.4-8 CaO
.00 SrO
•00 SnO,
.38 CaO
.10 SrO
JOSnOz
.38 CaO
,10 SrO
.00 SnOL
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Results of Group IV.
The glazes of this entire group were immature with the
exception of H - 3, H - 3 , and H - 4, which showed a fair gloss
and good whiteness and opacity. A tendency to crawl was evident
in this group as in group III. The effect of the addition of
strontium and tin oxides were the same as noted in group III. The
immaturity was evidently due to the increase of Si02 .
Group V (Increasing Si02 to 3.15, B2 3 to .16)
Glaze I - 1 low strontium - low tin oxide.
.18 Na20)
.09 K2 )
.02 MgO )
.23 7n0 )
.26 A12 3 ) 3.15 Si02
.16 B2 3 ) .0 Sn02
.48 CaO )
Glaze 1-4 high strontium - low tin oxide.
.18 Na20)
.09 K3 )
.02 MgO )
.23 ZnO )
.26 A12 3 )
3.15 Si02
.16 B2 3 ) .1 Sn02
.38 CaO )
.1 SrO )
Glaze L - 1 low strontium - high tin oxide.
.18 Na20)
.09 E2 )
.02 MgO )
.26 A120«0
* S 3.15 Si02
.16 B2 3 ) •!
Sn02
.23 ZnO )
.48 CaO )

J8Naz ^
.09K±0 /25ZnO I
.OZMqO \
.~58to'4QCaO)
.OOto.lOSrOJ
FiqT
Group 3£
.Z6A12 3
-I44B2 3
3.15 5iOz
.0 to.lSnQ,
48CaO .38CaO

.26 A12 3 )
3.15 Si02
.16 B2O3 ) .1 Sn02
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Glaze L - 4 high strontium - high tin oxide.
.18 Na2 0;
.09 K2
.02 MgO
.23 ZnO
. 38 CaO
. 1 SrO
The batch weights for Group V are similar in every
respect to those of Group III with the exception of an increase
of the boracic acid in the frit to give the required .16 equiva-
lent for the glaze.
Pesults of Group V.
This group shows fair gloss with good opacity and white-
ness. There is only a slight, but perceptible increase of opacity
with an increase of tin. With an increase of strontium oxide
brilliance is increased and the tendency to crawl is decreased.
In this group, as in the two preceding groups, there was a slight
tendency to crawl. Glaze K - 4 containing 0.1 equivalent of
strontium oxide and .067 equivalent of tin oxide was the best
glaze developed in groups III to VI. Glazes K - 3 and 1-4 were
also good.
Group VI .
(Increasing the Si02 to 3.3 and the B203 to .18)
Glaze M - 1 low strontium - low tin oxide.
.18 Na20)
% .26 AlpO,)
.09 K2 )
d
* 3.3 Si02
•i SS8 - 18 B2°3
}
-°
Sn°2
.48 CaO )

.)8Haz ~>i
.09Kz O )
.23ZnO
.02 M^O \
.38 to4 8CaO\
.OOto AOQrOj
Fig 8
Group YI
,2 6AJZ 3
./8 Ba 3
J.3 5iOz
.00U.I05r\O2
&8CqO .3dCaO
.OOSrO AOSrO
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Olaze M - 4 high strontium - low tin oxide.
. 18 Nas
.09 K2
.33 ZnO
.02 MgO
. 38 CaO
.1 SrO
4 high
.18 Na3
.09 K2
.02 MgO
.23 ZnO
.38 CaO
.1 SrO
.26 A12 3 )* 8 3.3 Si02
.18 E3O3 ) .0 Sn02
strontium - high tin oxide.
.26 AlpO-x)
* 3 3.3 Si02
,18 B2 3 ) -
1 Sn°2
The batch weights of this group are identical with
those of group III with the exception of an increase of boracic
acid in the frit to give the required .18 equivalent in the
glaze, and the increase of flint in the glaze batch to supply
the 3.3 equivalent of the formula. The 16 glazes of this group
were burned to cone 1 in 30 hours.
Results of Group VI.
This entire group was immature and showed the tendency
to crawl noted in the three previous groups. The opacity and
whiteness were excellent. The addition of strontium oxide and tin
oxide had the same effects as noted in group III.
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Conclusiona from Groups III to VI.
The addition of strontium oxide in araountB up to 0.1
equivalent increases the brilliance of the glaze, lowers the ma-
turing temperature, and decreases the tendency to crawl. The
addition of tin oxide in amount up to 0.1 equivalent increased
the whiteness and opacity and in group IV the maturing tempera-
ture was lowered perceptibly.
In these groups the tendency to crawl was at first
attributed to a lack of adhesion between the glaze and body during
the early part of the burn. It was thought that the substitution
of a more plastic clay for the North Carolina Kaolin or the addi-
tion of a small per cent of raw borax to the glaze would give
better adhesion between the glaze and the body. A number of the
best glazes from the four groups were selected in which Florida
Kaolin was substituted for the North Carolina Kaolin. The same
glazes were tried with the addition of 3 per cent of raw borax,
and also a set with both the Florida Kaolin and borax addition.
These glazes were applied and burned as in the preceding groups,
but there was no appreciable lessening of the tendency to crawl.
It then became evident that this tendency to crawl must be due to
the increase of SiOg in the glaze as it had not developed in
group II. It was then determined to take the best R0 formula
developed and vary the SiOs, AI2O3 and B2O3 in a triaxial diagram
to determine the limits cf good glazes free from crawling and
crazing, and if possible to enlarge this field as determined in
group I.
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.24 to .3 AloO,)
* 3 2.75 to 3.25 Si02
.12 to .2 B2 3 ) .1 Sn02
Group VII .
Group Formula
.48 CaO*)
.02 MgO )
.18 Na20)
.09 K2 )
.23 ZnO )
The supply of SrO was exhausted, otherwise the formula
would have included .1 SrO and only .38 CaO.
A triaxial field of 21 glazes was laid cut with glazes
X, 6 and 21 forming the three corners. The intermediate glazes
were prepared from these three glazes by blending similar to that
in the rectangular field previously described.
Glaze 1. High A12 3 , low Si02 and B3O3
.30 A12 3
PO .12 B2 3
Glaze 6. High BgO^
.24 AI3O3
RO .2 B3O3
RO .12 B2 3
2.75 Si03
. 1 SnOs
low SiOg and A12 3
2.75 SiOp
. 1 SnOf
Glaze 21. High SiOg, low B2 3 and A12 3
.24 A12 3 3.25 Si02
. 1 Sn02

Fig. 9
Group EH
.l6Na
z
0~\
09KzO I Z4to,Z0Ak03 ZJ5to3.Z55lOz
.23ZnO \ Mt o.Z0B2 0x -/Sn02
ABCaOJ
Lines of Erqual Oxygen Ratio
CB2 Oj OS Base)
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Batch Weights of Frits for Group VII.
Boracic N.C. Equivalent
Borax Acid 7n0 Whiting Kaolin Flint Weight
Frit 1. 59.3 6.5 13.8 53. 33.3 73.5 168.3
Frit 6. 59.3 33.6 13.8 53. 33.3 73.5 177.8
Patch Weights of Glazes for Group VII.
Cal-
Feld- Whit- Dolo- Fla. cined Tin
Frit 1 Frit 6 spar ing mite ZnO ^aolin Clay Flint Oxide
Glaze 1 97.5 50. 15.7 3.9 10.5 33.5 6.7 65.4 15.1
Glaze 6 103. 50. 15.7 3.9 10.5 35.8 73.6 15.1
Glaze 31 97.5 50. 15.7 3.9 10.5 35.8 103.6 15.1
Total Batch Weights for Glazes.
1 = 398.4 6 = 396.7 31 = 311.8
The 31 glazes of this group were burned to cone 1.
Results of Group VII.
This group brought out very plainly the effect of the
increase of alumina in relation to the defect of crawling. On the
diagram of Group VII (Fig. 9) it is noted that the area of good
glazes lies roughly between the limits 3.45 and 3.55 in oxygen
ratio. The increase of SiOg in groups III to VI with the A12 3
held constant at .36 increased the oxygen ratio sufficiently to
place the glazes outside of these limits in the area of crawling.
This agrees with the experience of Van Schoick1 , who
reports a tendency to crawl in a series of glazes in which he had
decreased the AI2O3 from .75 to .67. This reduction of AI2O3
Opacifying Agents for Glazes, p. 12, Van Schoick, 1911. Thesis
at Univ. of 111.
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increased the O.R. of his glaze from 3.58 to 3.79. Purdy in his
article on Porcelain Glazes1 states that in his Groups IV and V
Series A crawled from the edges of the ware, while in Series
E to E this tendency was decreased. The O.R. of his Series A is
3.4 which according to the results of Group VII lies outside the
limits of good glazes in the area of crawled glazes. With Purdy'
s
series B to E. the O.R. is increased and falls within the area
of good glazes.
While the Oxygen Ratio should not be set up as the
criterion of crawling glazes or of any other glaze defect, it
may be useful as an indicator of faulty proportions in the glaze
formula.
The tendency to crawl in groups III to VI could be
remedied by increasing the AI3O3 to .38 or possibly to .3 equiva-
lent and keeping the Si02 at 3.93 the amount used in Group II.
Porcelain Glazes, Ross C. Purdy, Trans. Amer. Ceramics Society
Vol. XIII, p. 559.
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Oeneral Conclusi ons .
The best results are obtained with 2.8 to 3. SiOg with
a ratio of A^Oj "to SiOg of 1 to 10 and with an oxygen ratio
between 3.45 to 2.6. From .14 to .18 equivalent of BgOj gives
the beet opacity.
Increase of the alkalies in the RO increases gloss and
crazing. The sura of the alkalies should not exceed 0.4 equivalent.
Increasing zinc oxide increases opacity and glaze defects
such as crawling and egg-shell surface. Calcining the zinc oxide
helps materially in reducing crawling. An addition of .25
equivalent of zinc oxide seems the maximum safe amount to use
with the AI2O3 and SiO^ content as noted.
Magnesium oxide in amount over .06 equivalent produced
a semi-matte effect, grading into an immature matte as the mag-
nesium oxide was increased. A small amount of magnesium oxide
improves the color of the glaze.
As the lime content was increased, gloss and tendency
to craze decreased, while whiteness increased.
The replacement of lime by strontium oxide increases
brilliance, reduces the tendency to crawl, and lowers the matur-
ing temperature of the glaze. While strontium carbonate is
not at present on the market in quantities or at a price to
commend its use as a practical glaze material, there are large
deposits on Kelly Island and Put in Bay Island, and should there
be a sufficient demand for this mineral, it would doubtless be
available at a reasonable cost.
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The addition of tin oxide in amounte up to 0.1 equivalent
improves the whiteness and opacity; but for classes of wars which
could not stand the added cost of the tin oxide, the opacity with-
out the tin oxide iB quite sufficient.



